Abstract
In 60 thoroughbred foals the vector changes of the ventricular complex were investigated in three time intervals from weaning (6 months) until their transfer to a training centre (about 20 months). The vector changes were studied in the horizontal, transversal and in three sagittal planes.
The results indicate that in growing foals a significant rotation of the electric cardiac axis occurs to the right and in caudohorizontal direction up to the age of 13 to 15 months. At this age also a significant increase in the magnitude of the ventricular vector occurs. From the age of 13 to 15 months the angle of the electrical cardiac axis remains stabilized. A further increase in magnitude of the ventricular vector in planes T and SI depends upon bilateral hypertrophy of ventricular walls.
Age, heart, hypertophy, training.
Horses have lost their original significance in agriculture. Instead they have become important sporting animals. Therefore the Ministry of Agriculture of Czech and of Slovak Socialist Republic proposed a conception of horse breeding until 1990 aimed not only at an increace in number of horses but also at a substantial improvement in bteeding and performance of race horses.
Under these new conditions a variety of problems have arised for veterinary diagnostics with special emphasis on pursuit of health in young and race horses in which the state of cardiovascular system seems to be a limiting factor of performance.
The heart makes ca 0.7 % of body mass in horses (Brody 1945) . In thoroughbred horses, for centuries selected for high speed, the heart mass percentage is higher than in other breeds. It was found to be 0.7-1.04 % of body mass; there was a positive correlation between heart mass and age of the horse (Herrmann 1929) . The increase in heart mass is in these horses due to the so--called training hypertrophy (Kubo et al. 1974) .
With ventricular hypertrophy and heart size the angle of the electrical cardiac axis is closely connected. A morphological and ECG-study of the size of heart ventricles and the angle of electrical cardiac axis in young foals was made by Matthiesen and Deegen (1977) and Deegen and Matthiesen (1977) . In newborn foals they found a physiological hypertrophy of the right ventricle characterized by an inclination of the electrical cardiac axis by 46° to the left. In 12-month--old foals a physiological growth hypertrophy of the left ventricle occurred with an inclination of the electrical cardiac axis by 2.5 0. Hypertrophy of various parts of the heart due to heart deffects affecting the changes in the angle of electrical cardiac axis was described by Holmes and Else (1972) , White and Rhode (1974) , Mill and Hanak (1978) and others.
The aim of the present work was to study the development of angle of the electrical cardiac axis and of magnitude of the ventricular vector in growing thoroughbred foals from weanin~ (6 months) until their transfer to a training centre at the age of about 20 months.
Materials and Methods
The vector changes (angle of the electrical cardiac axis and magnitude of the ventricular vector) were investigated in 60 English thoroughbred foals of both sexes. The ECG records in the tetrahedron lead system (Hanak 1979) were done repeatedly at the age of 5-7 months (weanlings), 13 -15 months (foals) and prior to transfer to a training centre at the age of 17 -20 months (yearlings). During the entire experimental period the heart sounds of all animals were clear, well distinguished, with no murmurs and no arrhythmias. There were no clinical signs of illness observed, the horses were fed in a conventional manner, they had abundant movement on pastures.
The ECG records were taken on a STARTEST ( 
Results
The magnitude of angle of the ventricular complex vector or angle of theelectrical cardiac axis related to the age of horses is shown in Fig. 1 . It is obvious that the greatest changes in the angle of the electrical cardiac axis occurred in the horizontal plane. IIi weanlings aged 5 -7 months the axis rotated from therighttothe left by 3.10 with a large standard deviation. With increasing age, the axis rotated caudad so that at the age 17 -20 months the angle was 45.75 0 left and caudal. The effect of age upon changes in the direction of the electrical cardiac axis in the horizontal plane was highly significant (P < 0.01) between weanlings and foals, and between weanlings and yearlings (P < 0.01). However, no significant differences were found between foals and yearlings (P >0.05). the electrical cardiac axis tended to return to vertical position (54.90°), however, notsignificantly(P >0.05). The effect of age on magnitude of the ventricular vector is shown in Fig. 2 . In all tetrahedron vector related to depending the age of the foals (n = 60). A significant increase in the vector magnitude in all planes was found in yearlings as compared to weanlings (P < 0.01). A significant difference in sagittal middle (Sm) plane was observed between weanlings and foals (P < 0.01), and in the transversal plane (T) between foals and yearlings (P < 0.01).
In the remaining planes of tetrahedron (H, T, Sr, Sl) the difference between weanlings and foals, i. e. effect of age on increase in the magnitude of the vector was significant (P < 0.05). Similarly, in the sagittal left plane (Sl) there was a difference between foals and yearlings (P < 0.05). No effect of age on the ventricular vector was found in yearlings as compared to foals in the planes Sr and Sm (P > 0.05).
Discussion
The age and growth offoals affect the size and position of the heart (Herrmann 1929; Matthiesen and Deegen 1977) . Although the anatomical and electrical cardiac axes are not identical, changes in the heart size and its position in the thorax affect considerably the direction and magnitude of the ventricular vectors including the electric cardiac axis (J onas 1950).
The changes in direction of the electrical cardiac axis dependent on age and growth of the foals described Deegen and Matthiesen (1977) . A significant effect of age and growth of the foals on rotation of the electrical cardiac axis in the horizontal plane (rotation to the right and caudad along the vertical axis Z) and in the sagittal plane (rotation caudohorizontally along the transversal axis X) (Hanak 1979) ~ ..
The present study was aimed at accomp~hment of data by Deegen and Matthiesen (1977) and our own results (Hanak 1979) . It provides information about more, age categories and dynamics of the vector changes in thoroughbred foals from weaning up to their transfer to the training centre. Besides the horizontal plane, however, we used further 4 tetrahedron planes to enable a better space orientation in the changes under study.
In 5-7-month old weanlings the angle of the electrical cardiac axis in the horizontal plane was 3.10 resembling that of 12-month-old foals found by Deegen and Matthiesen (1977) . A this age, however, in our animals an angle of 40.72 0 was found. These differences may originate in experimental material since in our study exclusively thoroughbred foals were employed, the physical development of which is faster than that of other breeds.
A significant effect of age on rotation of the electrical cardiac axis in the horizontal plane (rotation to the right and caudad) and sagittal middle plane (caudohorizontal rotation) was found. This is in good agreement with our previous findings (Hanak 1979) . Further a highly significant rotation in the sagittal right plane (caudohorizontally) was observed. On the other hand, in the sagittal left and transversal planes no effect of age was found.
Highly significant changes in angle of the electrical cardiac axis in the H, Sm and Sr planes were found especially between weaning and 13-15 months of age. At this time also the growth rate offoals was found to be most rapid (Green 1969 (Green , 1976 . During this intensive growth phase also the heart undergoes an intensive growth period and its position in thorax changes. It can affect the rotation of cardiac axis until the age of 13-15 months.
In older animals no substantial changes in angle of the electrical cardiac axis occurred as indicated by small differences between foals and yearlings. However, these two groups were rather close as far as their age is concerned. Similarly, Deegen and Matthiesen (1977) demonstrated a rotation of the electrical axis in foals until 12 months of age. The authors described a physiological growth hypertrophy of the left ventricle rotating the whole heart from the left side of thorax more medially (to the right) and the apex directing caudad as a cause of the above-mentioned rotation. In our animals the changes in rotation of the electric cardiac axis in foals up to 13-15 months of age be can ascribed to lefi ventricle hypertrophy as well. This explains that the changes in heart position make themselves felt in rotation of the electric cardiac axis predominantly in planes H, Sr and Sm and remain unchaged in Sl and T planes.
In a previous study (Hanak 1979) we demonstrated a significant effect of age and body growth of foals on increase in magnitude of the ventricular vector in the horizontal, transversal and sagittal planes. The present study shows the development of changes in magnitude of the ventricular vector in foals from weaning until 20 months of age. The results of our study indicate a significant effect of age on the enlargement of the ventricular vector only in the period between weaning and the age of 13 to 15 months. In older animals no substantial increase in magnitude of the ventricular vector occurred. Any changes in this phenomenon are thus due to rotation of the electrical cardiac axis.
Only in the T and Sl planes the magnitude of the ventricular vector continued to significantly increase beyond the age of 13-15 months. However, this increase cannot be explained by rotation of the electrical cardiac axis since its angle is in foals aged 13-15 months already stabilized. There is obviously another factor involved. This factor does change neither the heart position in thorax nor the angle of the electric cardiac axis.
According to the vector interpretation of ventricular hypertrophy and dilatation based on the so-called Brody's effect (blood volume capacity of vetricles related to thickness of the ventricular walls) by Ishikava et al. (1971) , the ventricular vector decreases in dilated heart and increases in ventricular hypertrophy. If, according to this theory, a further increase in magnitude of the ventricular vector in the T and Sl planes is due to heart hypertrophy, a bilateral hypertrophy must be assumed by which no further changes in heart position and other phenomena occur.
Hypertrophy of the ventricular walls increases the vector in radial direction as related to electrodes (Ishikava et a1. 1971 ). Closest to this position are the planes T and Sl as related to direction of the electrical cardiac axis. Therefore in these planes there was a highly significant enlargement of the ventricular vector from weaning until the transfer of horses to the training centre. The direction of the vector from its stabilization at the age of 13-15 months was no more radial to planes H, Sr and Sm. This is why the vector enlargement in these planes was not significant.
It can be concluded that this study has shown a significant effect of age on rotation of the electrical cardiac axis to the right and caudoventrally in foals up to the age of 13-15 months. At the same time the magnitude of the ventricular vector increased. Due to a rapid growth rate of animals changes in size and position of their heart in the thorax occurred. The vector changes are, for the most part, due to the so-called growth hypertrophy of the left ventricle.
From the age of 13-15 months onwards the angle of the electrical cardiac axis was stabilized. A further enlargement of the ventricular vector may only be due bilateral heart hypertrophy increasing the vectors in a direction radial to the planes. Bilateral hypertrophy does not affect position and electric cardiac axis of the heart.
Sidon elektricke osy srdecni a velikost komoroveho vektoru u plnokrevnych hribat U 60 plnokrevnych Mibat byly studovany vektorove zmeny komoroveho komplexu opakovane ve tiech casovych rozmezich od odstavu (kolem 6 mesicu) do doby odchodu koni na treninkove ustredi (kolem 20 mesicu stari). Vektorove zmeny byly studovany v rovine horizontaIni, transverzaIni a tfech roviruich sagitaInich.
Z provedene vektorove studie vyplYva, ze u rostoucich hfibat dochazi k signifikantni rotaci elektricke osy srdeCni smerem doprava a kaudohorizontalne aZ do stafi 13-15 mesicii. V teto dobe se take signifikantne zvetsuje velikost komaroveho vektoru. Od stari 13-15 mesicii je sklon elektricke osy srdeCni jiz stabilizovan. Dalsi zvetseni komoroveho vektoru v rovinach T a Sl podmineno bilaterami hypertrofii komororych sten.
